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Were I so tall to reach the pohveyed to James Stallings by deed ofto an admission on the part of t ma persons having claims . against the
estate . of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route S,

Jority voting that the bill is bad and ji giABp tile vecau, wiui uiy vycui,.
I must be measured by my soul;

The mind's the standard of the man.

Watte

Box 274, Hertford, N. C, on, or be
that it ought to be killed but that
facing political realities, the majority
of the members is not : willing to fore the 2nd day of March, 1950, or 1

Quinton E. Hurdle and wife,' dated
6 June, 1896, registered 17 July, 1897,
in Book 2 at page 371, Public Registry
of 'Perquimans County, and - from
which deed the above description is
taken.

Fourth Tract: Situated in Belvi

f THE :

Perquimans Weekly
Entered as second class matter

November 15, 1934, at Post Office

at Hertford, --North Carolina, wi-

der the Act of March, 18. -

this notice will be pleaded in bar ofplace themselves on record to this ef
mlmtheir recovery. . All persons andebtedfect although perfectly willing to kill

the measure , if it can be done with
out political consequences. dere .Township and described as folPublished every Friday by ths

to said estate ' will please make im-

mediate payment.
, This 2 day of March, 1949. '.

vi i willie price;

TAYL0H THEATRE

. EPENTON, N C. -lows: A. .

Beginning at a stake in the DoctonPerquimans Weekly, a company of
Hertford, N. a "

MAX CAMPBELL --Editor line, thence running said Riddick line Administrator of George v Price,

The margin or victory lor oppo-
nents of the pension plan is probably
too small to stand up against the

pressure that will be exerted
by some of the veterans' organiza

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERYto ' James E. Stallings line; thence deceased. : - mll,18,25apr8,15 DAY EXCEPT SUNDAYrunning said Stallinsrs line to Mrs.
Lear Stallings line; thence runningtions. I he power of this pressure is--X'Hortfl Carolina V4lIBii AM0CUTI0TJ illustrated by the fact that, when the said Stallings line to said Goodman

Stallings line, thence said StallingsHouse members could vote without
line to the first station, containing Malifive acres, and being the same lands

Thursday and Friday,
April 7-- 8

Clark Gable, Walter Pidgeon,
Van Johnson'and Brian Donlevy in

"COMMAND DECISION"

SUBSCKIPTION RATES:
One Year HO

which were conveyed to . Jsfmes E.
Stallings by deed of Goodman Stal n Bin miiirii ' t
lings and wife,, dated 9 December,

going on record, the ballot was uni-

formly adverse to the proposition
but whenever a record vote was tak-

en, the votes in favor of it increased
almost by magic.

We do believe that it is to the cre-

dit of the Perquimans VFW Post that
as a unit, members ofthis Post op-

posed passage of the measure, and so

1893, and registered 17 July, 1897, in
Book 2,. page 372,v-Publi- c Registry of
Perquimans County, from which deed
the above description is taken, and a

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request. J

y Remember you get the "once
over" regularly every day from
your wife, your children, your sec-

retary! And you can pass' those
rigid standards if you let us keep
your clothes in condition. Have
us call for them regularly and
oftenl ;r'':','-;..-'"::- ;..:,vvA:-i-r-- -

For Yon To Fed Well ,,
' 14 hours' erery day, T dmyi trmty , .

week, never stopping, the kidneys Attar
wait matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-pl- us

fluid, exoeea aoide and other wast
matter that cannot stay In the htood
without injury to health, there would
be better understandinc of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Buminf , scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that somethingis wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dlszinees, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doom's PUU1 You win
be using medicine recommended the
country over. Doan'i stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to

plat of said lands will be found in

Saturday, April 9

Lash Larue and
. , Fuzzy St. John in

I "DEAD MAN'S GOLB

advised Congressional representa-
tives. - Plat Book 2 at page 164, Perquimans

County, and to which reference is
particularly made or more specificFRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1949.
description.

Fifth Tract: ; Situated in Belvidere

LADIES I TIRED OF PAYING
LUXURY TAXES?

Many lawmakeiy agree that taxing
articles like baby oil, cold cream and
lipstick discriminates against women.
Read how you can do something about
this injustice in a' special article in

Township and bounded as follows:How Long?
Sunday, April 10

Richard Widmark and
Mark Stevens in

"STREET WITH NO NAME"

Beginning at a pine tree on the lush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Dean's today. Use with oonndenoa.Long Swamp Road, running John D.I

North Carolina's legislators are AtauurugiParker's line to the corner, thence to
Goodman Stallings and the' lands ofthe April 17th issue of

James E. Stallings Ur the road, for
divided on the subject of increasing
the State gasoline tax. Members of
the Senate had passed the Governor's
measure to up the tax on gas by one

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite Magazine With
courses and distance refer to the plat,
being 'eighteen acres, more or less,
and being the same lands which were

Monday and Tuesday,
April 11-1- 2

Jeanette MacDonald and
, Lassie in

"THE SUN COMES UP"

cent but made the increase conting-
ent on the approval of a 200 million

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN conveyed to- - James E. Stallings by

deed of William S. Stanton and wife,dollar road bond issue. Last Friday
the House voted to take this increase
off the bond ballot and make the tax

dated 25 January, 1897, and register
Order From Your Local Newsdealer

Classified and Legals
ed 17 July, 1897, in Book 2 at page
374, Public Registry of Perquimans
Coutny, from which deed the above

effective whether the road program
is approved or not. Best Service ...

Oils and Greases
description is taken and to which, and
the plat thereto attached and made a
part thereof, reference is hereby made

FOR SALE PRACTICALLY NEW
We wonder how long automobile

and truck owners are to be saddled
with every type of a tax increase that
can be thought up by the political

Wednesday, April 13

s Double Feature
Laurence Tierney in

"BODYGUARD"'

Also .

"THE CREEPER"

Deluxe New Perfection oil range, in
perfect condition. Also late model for specific description.

Said tracts of land will first be of-

fered senaratelv and then as a whole,
Coolerator refrigerator in excellentpowers that be.

The day is long gone when the au condition. These items are priced
for quick sale. Louis Winslow,
Belvidere, N. C. It

A deposit of 6 will be required of
the highest bidder

s at the time oftomobile was a mere luxury and its
operation could be considered as such

sale.
but we are inclined to believe that
our boliticians do not This notice dated and posted thisWE INVITE YOU TO COME SEE

or call to make your draperies, slipwant to see this light and in the mad
covers, bed spreads, pillows, cur

12th day of March, 1949.

F.T.HORNER,
marl8,25Aprl,8

' Commissioner.scramble for more and more tax dol tains. We have a 4arge selection of Eden Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

lars still consider the car owner as
Notice of administrationfair game to be taken lor every
Havine qualified as Executrix ofpenny possible.

materials. Your daughters Easter
' outfit has arrived. Come soon for

your selection. Little Girls Shop,
106 Poindexter Street, Elizabeth
City, N, C.

When it comes to service whether it be just plain
courtesy or a grease or oil job you can bank on our
service to be tops. Make our service station a regu-
lar stop. , .

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR NOW FOR
WINTER DRIVING.

We Sell Sinclair Products. Goodyear and
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & JILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, Prop. " PHONE 86oi

the estate of R. T. Brinn, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North

During the past few weeks our
State officials, mainly the Highway
Commission, have been carrying out Friday and Saturday,Carolina, this is to notify all persons April 8-- 9ENJOY FRESH RASPBERRIESan intensive lobby to bring about this

from your own garden by planting:increase in the present gasoline tax,
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 14th day of March, 1950,

25 Cumberland Best Blacftcap
25 New Red Sunrise.

Total 50 plants Collection No. 27-- 8

$6.65 postpaid. Write for free copy
48-pa- Planting Guide, offered by

Shows 7 and 9 P; M.

Shows Continuous From 1:30

. Kristine Miller and
Arthur Frans in

"JUNGLE PATROL"

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in

They have cited that lots- of other
states have increased gas taxes since

1941, others are considering an in-

crease. This is mighty poor reason-

ing to our way of thinking when citi-

zens of North Carolina understand
that there are already millions of

debted to said estate will pleaseVirginia's largest growers, of fruit
make immediate payment. - ll'"T"YYN"JsjyValVare IWItrees, berry plants, nut trees and or-

namental plant material. Salespeople
wanted. Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Virginia. ltc

This 14th day of March, 1949.
MRS. HATTIE C. BRINN,

Executrix of R. T. Brinn.
marl8,25Aprl,8,15,22 imm Oil)
North Carolina, In The

dollars in surplus in the State high-

way fund.

Why increase a tax when there 'is
a surplus fund on hand? Let's use
up this surplus before we sock the
motorists additional dollars for the
privilege of U3ing his car ov truck.

By-Pa- ss The Cities

Perquimans County. Superior Court, if

North Carolina, In The

Perquimans County. Superior Court.

Pauline i.Stallings, Lillian Twiddy,
Charlie A. Stallings, Samuel Sel-

lings and Claranda Stallings and
husband, Lon Stallings, Petitioners

vs.

Before the Clerk
James E. Skinner, Sr., Petitioner,

'vs.
Susan Jacocks and her husband, Al

Daisy Gregory and Husband, Ed Gre bert Jacocks, Respondents'. .

NOTICE OP SALE
Under, by virtue of and' in execugory; Ollie King and Husband, Si-

mon King; Lee Stallings and Leah

Gregory and Husband, Jordan Gre-

gory, Respondents.
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an Order entered in

tion of the authority conferred upon
the undersigned commissioner by that
certain order of sale entered to the
above entitled proceeding by the Hon.
W. H. Pitt, Clerk of the Superiorthe above cause by Hon. W. H. Pitt,

Clerk Superior Court, Perquimans Court on March 7th, 1949, I will on
Saturday, April 9th, 1949, at 11:30

County, North Carolina, the under-

signed Commissioner will, at twelve oclock in the forenoon, at the Court

r

J m

1
i
I .:jiiiw"
&v '

o'clock noon, on the 12th day of April,
1949, at the Court House door in

House door in Hertford, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract or
parcel of land, lying and being in
New Hope Township, Perquimans
County,' N. C:, viz:

The Conference of Mayors, meeting
in Washington, recently discussed the

'suggestion that Congress earmark
half of next year's $450,000,000 high-

way fund for roads through congest-
ed cities.

It seems to us that the place to use
the money, if it becomes available, is
in the construction of highways that
will by-pa- ss the cities. Certainly,
every traveler is annoyed by the ne-

cessity of going through a metropoli-
tan area and, according to some high-

way experts, most of the congestion
on the roads occurs in and around
cities.

By the construction of highways
around the cities, through traffie could

pass on without delay. This, in it-

self, would eliminate some of the con- -'

gestion. Moreover, the use of the by-

passes would leave the local highways
for local traffic. As we see it, every-
body would gain by construction of
highways around cities.

Hertford, Perquimans County, North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, those certain lands situated
in Belvidere Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina, and described Bounded on the North by the lands

of C. C. Butt and L. B. Perry, on theas follows:
First Tract: Beginning at a pine

East by Little River, on the South by
the lands of Willie Taylor and on theon the North side ef what is known
west Dy the lands of Willie Tayloras the Sandy Cross Road, and run and Charles Newby, and beinz the
identical land conveyed .to James A.ning thence Northwardly to a beech;

thence Westwardly to an oak on the
Long Swamp ' Road; thence South Blanchard by deed from the Virginia- -

Carolina Joint Stock Landbank bywardly along the Long Swamp Road,
to the Sandy Cross Road; thence
Eastwardly along the Sandy CrossNot Creditable Road, to tiie place of beginning, con.

taining ten acres, more or less, and
known as the James i E. ' StallingsThe House of Representatives does

not appear in a very favorable litrht home place.
Second Tract: Situated in Belviin its consideration of the Rankin bill

SPECIAL TZSTING) mtchlnei at Sinclaif
b&otatories dkeck ootwanxlj on qoalitjr of
Opallna Uotoc Oil tad Gear Eabdcants to atv'

mMjoaoimtnxamptotccdotjoaxcu.
Ilex tsxfakha testa ivla lafcricant strength,

$4,000,000 Sinclair Research Ubometf,(
Hamy, Ulinois, the latest andjtnst modesW

in petroleum iiulattrj. Ikpextresrafdi meaaft
seeing to it that pradacts yoo b7 M tUodait
Dealers' are tops in quality and parfofrnanCeV

deed recorded in Deed Book 19, page
484, Perquimans County Registry, and
by will of James A. Blanchard, re-
corded in Will Book "J" page 377, de-

vised to Susan Jacocks and James
Skinner, containing 106.8 acres, more
or less. -

"A deposit of ten per cent of the
purchase price will be required of the
successful bidder immediately after
the .sale. ' ,' Dated . and posted this March 7th,
1949.
Aa , . C. R. HOLMES,

'.'iV-'--- : ': Commissioner.
Marl8,25Aprill,8 k

dere Township, adjoining the lands of
Goodman Stallings and others, known
as part of the .Jessie Stallings tract
of land and bounded as follows:

Beginning at Jessie Stallings' and
Goodman Stallings' corner on the road
to Sandy Cross, and- - thence South to
the road that leads to the old Jessie
Stallings residence; thence West to
the Sandy Cross Road; thence up the
road to the first station, so as to

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

to provide pensions for the veterans
of World Wars I and II after they
each reach the age of 65.

Recently, when the vote of no in-

dividual member was recorded, the
House voted 154 to 139 to kill the en-

acting clause of the measure, which
would render it inoperative. When a
teller vote was demanded, the House
voted 163 to 154 to confirm its action.
Incidentally, when a teller vote is
taken, the members rise to be count-

ed, but there is no permanent record
. made of the votes of individual mem- -

bers.
V After these two votes, the House

went into consideration of the bill. A
motion was made to send the bill back
to 'the committee, where it might bf

. pigeon-hole-d, and the vote Was re-

corded. .The members reversed their
previous attitude by voting 223 to
187 not to recommit the bill. There--

make seven acres of land, and being

' !

C--
the same tract of land which was

Having qualified as Administrator,
CTA; of the estate of John T. Lane,
deceased, late of Perquimans County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of f said - deceased to exhibit

YOU3 p:ClA3 tZtinoZmjvVbcixr
I bf modtoi SlaJait nwanh io Iteeyyota notar

dean as a iALS tm jooff fiadsir Dk! Car

jOTTXsQOTTX
conveyed to James E. Stallings by
deed of William F. Stallings and wife,
dated 1U uecemDer, isai, and re

them to the undersigned at Belvicorded 12 March, 1892, in Book YY,
page 450, Public Registry of Per dere, N. C n or before the 8th day

of March, 1950, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

quimans County and from which deed
the above description is taken.

persons indebted to said estate willThird Tract: Situated in Belvidere
please make immediate paymentTownship adjoining the lands of N.

J.' Riddick, Goodman Stallings, James
Stallings, containing about one-ha- lf

This 8th day of March, 1949.
WM. ELSBERRY LANE. J.- .H. TOWEi --AgeetAdministrator, CTA, of John T. Lane. n.

marll48r25Aprl,8,16J

NOTIC3 OF ADMINISTRATION.

afte& a record vote was demanded on
the question of killing the .enacting
clause and "under the impact of a

- record vote," the House voted 291 to
120 to bring "back to life what it
previously appeared to have shot to
death" .
' The action f the House amounts

acre and hounded as follows: v

On the North by the lands of N. J.
Riddick and : Goodman Stallings; on
the East by the lands ef James Stal-

lings; en the South and West by the
Sandy Cross Load, and being the
same tract of land which was eon

Hav' r s'alined a Administrator SINCLAIR RE7INIKG CO

Hertford, Ncrl!i C "
' J'oftM ' te of George ; Price, de.

ce" oi rercpnmani uounty,
Nv. . -- is t notty ell


